
PALM BEACH STATE COLLEGE 
Student Services 

Advising Cluster Agenda 
December 15, 2016 

CBP113 
 
 
CALLED TO ORDER:     
 
PRESENT: David Asencio, Laura Gainer, Cara Good, Sheri Goldstein, Kathy Karran-McCoy, Penny McIsaac, Henry 
Ponciano, Mollie Rhodes  
 
GUEST(S):  Amy McDonald, Debra Strange, Dr. Barbatis  
 
ABSENT:  Felix Cruz 
 
 
ITEM 1:  Cluster Chairperson   
 
Discussion:       Henry Ponciano was nominated for Chairperson.  All were in favor. 

Discussion re: who can be a member of the Advising Cluster, what qualifications are required to be Chair, 
and whether the Cluster should crossover and combine efforts on a regular basis with other Clusters (i.e. 
Career). 

  
Action:               Henry Ponciano will serve as Chairperson. 

Sherri Goldstein recommended the Cluster members discuss membership and possibilities of combining 
efforts with other Clusters.  This is likely something all Clusters need to do.  Suggestion was made to 
review the document that is currently in place outlining the Chairperson/Cluster role and responsibilities.  
This document needs to be revised to answer the questions posed above.                         
                                                                               

ITEM: 2              Advisor to Student Assignment Process 
 
Discussion: Amy McDonald updated the Cluster on progress related to assigning students to advisors via Starfish by 

meta-major.  As of last week, new FTICs are identifying their chosen meta-major upon completing a 
PBSC application. After the new FTIC’s new student orientation, assignment to advisor will occur.  There 
are two identified limitations. First, we are unsure to how to collect data from FTICs that applied prior to 
last week but did not complete registration/NSO process until the following term.  Second, we are not 
assigning transients, transfer or currently enrolled students at this time. 

 
Action:  Dr. Barbatis asked for patience during this process. We must start slowly and continue forward 

momentum.. 
 
ITEM: 3:       Winter Break Advising Coverage  
 
Discussion:  A final schedule of coverage has been written. NSOs will be offered on 12/22/16 and 12/29/16.  The LW 

campus will be open from 9am – 6pm.  . 
 
Action:  Kathy Karran McCoy will send a message to each of the staff members working during the break to 

provide details related to location and lunches 
 
ITEM 4:    Lynn University Advisor Training     
 
Discussion: Susan Bronstein, Associate Director of the Office of Admissions at Lynn University extended an invitation 

for PBSC advisors to visit their campus.  They hope for us to schedule a visit between now and the end of 
March 2017.   

 
Action: Cluster members agree this is a good idea and would benefit advisors to attend.  LaTanya McNeal will 

check with Susan to see if March 3, 2017 is agreeable.  She will report back to the Cluster. 
 
 
 



 

 

 

ITEM 5:             Advisor Training College-Wide 

 
Discussion:    The all-day college-wide advisor training will be on February 10, 2017 on the Boca campus, 

pending confirmation of room availability.  Tentative agenda items include: Appreciative Advising 
and performance appraisals. 

 
Action:  A Sub-Committee was formed to create the agenda and coordinate efforts.  Denora, Debra 

Strange, Cara Good, Sheri Goldstein, a representative from Belle Glade and a representative 
from Gardens will serve on the sub-committee. 

 
ITEM 6:            NSO Task Force Initiative  

 
Discussion:  A task force was created to evaluate the New Student Orientation formats college-wide.  The task 

force will meet 5 times, beginning 12/16/16, to begin the evaluation process. The task force will 
make recommendations to make the NSO less process-oriented.  The task force members 
include student ambassadors.  

 
Action: The Task Force will present their findings and recommendations to the Deans Council and Dr. 

Barbatis in March.  Laura Gainer was added as a member of the Task Force.  The goal is to have 
representation from all campuses and departments. 

 
 
ITEM 7:            Transient Student Process 

 
Discussion: Currently if a student from another college wants to take courses at PBSC, the Admissions Office 

reviews and approves or declines the request.  If a student from PBSC wants to take courses 
elsewhere, Advising reviews, approves/declines the request.   

 
Action: The question was posed: Is it possible for the Admissions Department to handle both sides of 

transient requests?  Feedback from the College Registrar is requested. 
 

ITEM 8:            Annual Performance Review Competencies  

 
Discussion: Competencies by category need to be selected as a Cluster to use as a standard measure for 

academic advisors.  If a particular department wants to add/customize their competencies, that is 
acceptable. 

 
Action: Mollie Rhodes will email the Cluster the 2 competencies by category she selected to give the 

other Cluster members an opportunity to review her selections.  Debra Strange will also forward 
her chosen competencies.  Debra recommended including the Advisors in this process to 
increase their engagement in the Appraisal process and keep them connected to the work and 
outcomes they facilitate.  The College-Wide Advisor Training Sub-Committee will explore this 
possibility. 

 

ITEM 9:            Campus/Departmental Updates 

 
Discussion: The Title V Department is pleased to announce a professional development series called 

PAVING THE PATHWAY.  This opportunity is exclusively for adjunct instructors who teach the 
following courses at Palm Beach State College: 

•         SLS 1501               Introduction to College Experience 



 

 

 

•         MAT1033C          Intermediate Algebra 

•         ENC1101            College Composition I 

The PAVING THE PATHWAY professional development series will be delivered in 3 parts.  We 
are offering it in the early evening (5:15pm – 6:15pm).  The first installment of the 3-part series 
will be in a webinar format so participants can log onto the webinar from work or home. The focus 
of the PAVING THE PATHWAY professional development series is DIVERSITY.   

LaTanya McNeal introduced Dr. Janice Bell who is new to the Belle Glade campus working a bplit 
Career & Advising role. 

Loxahatchee Groves campus is hiring an assistant dean.  There are 27 candidates being 
considered. 

Action: Cara Good will send the Cluster information about the professional development opportunity so 
they can assist in promoting it. 

 
 
ITEM 10:            Dr. Peter Barbatis 

 
Discussion: Dr. Barbatis addressed the Cluster.  He asserted that advisors need to become specialists with a 

focus on specific disciplines. He is hoping advisors and advising leaders can be less concerned 
about caseload comparisons.  We must stop expecting advisors to know everything about 
everything.  Stop operating in silos.  Do things together.  Hold hands to shift the culture.  Advising 
is the heartbeat of Student Affairs. 

 
Action: Dr. Barbatis suggested an Advising Retreat. 
 
 
 
 
NEXT MEETING:     January 19th 2017     CBP113            
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